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EVENING ETGER-PHirAPET.;P- HrA MOKPAY,
GREATEST CAR STRIKE, U. S. ASKS BALDWIN'S

SEVERAL WEEKS' DELAY SWARTHMORE COLLEGE HOLDS CLASS DAY EXERCISES
WITH LEAST DISORDER, TO INCREASE GUARDS, jMKs-r-- 'IN U.S. REPLY, BERLIN

ANNOUNCES OFFICIALLY
LAUNCHED IN CHICAGO LEST GERMANS PRy

Rejoinder to Wilson De-

mands to Be Extensive,
Covering Numerous
Points Long Period to
Collect Data in Rebuttal.

BERLIN, Juno 11.

The German Foreign Office In an off-

icial statement published today In the
Lokal Antelger Announce that It will be
Weeks before the German Government can
give Its answer to the second American
noto relative to submarine warfare.

"The German reply will bo so extensive,
touching so many points Involved In the
negotiations, that It will bo necessary to
collect evidence from many different
sources," says the slntoment. "It will

take considerable tlmo to get together all
the material necessary for the reply, and
It will be weeks beforo German 's unswer
can be given."

PltESS COMMENT MILDER.
A division of opinion Is noticeable In

the press, some of the newspnpers adopt-
ing a milder tone toward the United States
than others.

"The question now Is to ilnd a modus
Vivendi satisfactory to both parties," says
the Tageblatt. "This much Is certain:
"Without concessions by England no sat-

isfactory solution can bo expected. If tho
United States, in dealing with the ques-

tion of how a modus Vivendi can be found
which gives Justlco to all, observes real
neutrality, then It will not bo difficult to
attain a satisfactory result. Complete
neutrality would, at the same time, best
serve American Interests. Wo are llrm In
the confidence that the relations between
Germany, and the United States will
Bmooth the road to a complete under-
standing and so help righteousness and
humanity to victory."

The Lokal Anzelgcr and the Berlin
Tageblatt agree that the latest American
noto exhibits no sharpness of tone, but Is
friendly In spirit toward Germany and
will afford an opportunity for further
negotiations.

VIENNA PRESS SURPRISED AT

FRIENDLY TONE OF 0. S. NOTE

VIENNA, June II. Vienna newspapers
nil exprcsB surprise at tho conciliatory
tendency of tho American note.

Almost without exception thev comment
on the fact that whereas English sources
forecast an ultimatum, tho second com-
munication Is, in fact, more friendly
than tho first.

POLICEMAN'S GUN ADDS

NEW VICTIM TO LIST

Patrolman Shoots at Rat and
Wounds Man in Neck Many
Have Met Similar Fate.

Becklese use of firearms added another
victim to the list of "accidontly shot by
policemen" today, when John Galup, 22

years old, of 2330 Christian street, was
struck In the neck by a bullet from the
Revolver of Policeman J. L. Finer, a
Negro, of tho 20th and Kitiwftter Btreets
station.

PIner. according to the police, was
Christian street near 21th when a

huso rat ran from a deserted building.
Plner saw the rat nnd drew his revolver.
The shot rlcochetted from the stones of
the street and iodsed In the neck of
Galup, who was walking on the opposlto
ride of the street Piner called a patrol
wagon and sent him to tho Polyclinic
Hospital. Galup's wound was not serious.

Plner has advanced no reason for his
recklessness. At the station It was said
that he had made no statement other
than the simple recital of the facts. His
Buperior officers state that he was not
Intoxicated when he made his report of
tne snooting.

JITNEY MUST PAY

SAME FEES AS TAXI

Law Putting Two Carriers on
Same Basis to Be Eeported to
Councils Thursday.

Tailcabs and Jitneys will be subject to
the same regulations as regards amounts
of license fees and liability bonds, under
the two ordinances to be reported to
Councils' Law Committee by a subcom-
mittee on Thursday.

Tho subcommittee, of which Common
Councilman Charles F. Kelley, of the
ITth Ward, is chairman, framed the two
ordinances in executive session, and no
disclosure of the amounts required for
licenses and bonds has been made public.

The single bill reported to the, Law
Committee 10 days ago neglected taxi-ca-

entirely and Imposed on Jitneys
llc.uie fees of 59 and liability bond of
J3500 a car.

A storm of protest arose in the com-
mittee, where it was declared that the fee
and bond were hish enough to legislate
the "Jitney" out of existence. Caustlo
comment also was expressed over the
failure of the subcommittee to take any
action on the taxloab bill that had been
before it for a year. The "Jitney" bill
was then sent back to the subcommittee
for further consideration, and two iden-
tical "taxi" and "Jitney" bills will be
reported out on Thursday for action.

CAMINETTTI Tg GO TO JAIL

Supreme Court Refuses to Reverse
Action of California Tribunal,

WASHINGTON. "June lt-- F, Drew
Omlnettl, son of Commissioner of Im.
migration Camtpetta. must go to prison
for violating the White Slave Aet In
transporting Lola Norris and MarshaWarlnjtoa from Sacramento. Cal , to
Kno. Nev . la 191t

Tb Supreme Court today refusal to
iwlew bis conviction, permitting the d.eUion of tb Federal aotirts of California
tu stand These courts upbld bis o.

Bwatw BalUy SUd a petUioo forrtt of review on the eas of Maury
I, Siege Ha also obtained time in wfeicfa
to ale a notion for a rehearing erf the
Canatuetti case.

opr Court adjourned at J. p. m.tUy until Juno .
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Pnrndc of the graduating class nt Swarthmorc College, the only college maintained by tho Society of Friends. After tho parade the class pre-

sented "A Midsummer Night's Dream" in tho open air.

QUICK NEWS
PARLIAMENT ASKED FOR NEW $1,250,000,000 WAR FUND

LONDON, Juno 11. An additional estimate of tl,250,000,000 In tho cost of
tho war for England until tho yenr endlne March, 101C, was introduced In
Parliament today.

BRYAN'S NEXT STATEMENT LABELED "THE CAUSELESS WAR"
Washington, Juno 14. From former Secretary of State Bryan, at Old

Point Comfort, camo word today that ho would Issue another statement
Tuesday or Wednesday on "The Causeless War." The statomont, ho explained,
would have nothlnff to do with his resignation, but would discuss tho war
"as It Is"; what led up to it and "tho way out."

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD LOSES $20,000 APPEAL
WASHINGTON, Juno 14. In the Supremo Court today a verdict of 120,000

against tho Pennsylvania Railroad, obtained by tho Mitchell Coal and Coko
Company, of Cambria, Pa., In Pennsylvania courts, was afllrmed. The suit was
for damages through alleged unlawful discrimination by tho railroad through
tho U60 of rebates, and wan on appeal from tho Pennsylvania Supremo Court.

ALEXANDER WILSON LEAVES TO TAKE UP NEW DUTIES
Alexander Wilson, former Assistant Director of Health and Charities,

left today for Now York city, to take up his duties ns Director of Investiga-
tion In tho Department of CharltloB there.

JITNEY BUS INJURES PEDESTRIAN
A jitney bus ran down and severely injured a pedestrian at Broad and

Sansom srtrects today. Francis P.. Deasey, of 2138 Opal street, driver of tho
car, was held In $100 ball for a further hearing by Magistrate Beaton in Cen-

tral Station. Theodoro Kartcarus, 45 years old, of 211 Dickinson street, tho
pedestrian, is In Jefferson Hospital suffering from lacerations and bruises.

CHILD MURDERER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN PRISON CELL
NEW YORK, Juno 14. Hymun Llebmann, who in March throw his

two small children from a fifth-stor- y window, was prevented from committing
suicide today, by Warden John Hanley, of the Tombs. As Llebmann was
about to be taken to court for trial, he leaped from the top tier of tho coll
in the Tombs to the concrete floor below. Hanley, discerning Llebmann's
Intent, ran up in time to catch tho man beforo ho struck tho floor. Hanley
was knocked down. Llebmann landed on his head and la in a serious con-
dition.

GIVES SKIN TO SAVE CHILD'S LIFE
. Helen Dowel, of Haddon Heights, a playmate of Grace Sweeney, the child

who wus terribly burned sovernl weeks ago, is tho second person to sacrifice
some of her skin In an endeavor to save her friend's life. Mi6s Dowd gavo
six inches of her skin In the Cooper Hospital, Camdon. Miss Helen Dowd
is a sister of MIsb M. A. Dowd, of Haddon Heights, a trained nurse, who
several weeks ago nlso submitted to tho grafting operation for the Bake of
the Sweeney child.

FOUR TO TWELVE INCHES OF SNOW IN SOUTH DAKOTA
STURGIS, S. D., Juno J4. Four to 12 Inches of snow lay on the ground

hero early today. Twelve hours of incessant rains with high winds preceded
a heavy snowfall.

TORPEDOES TAKE TOLL IN TWO SEAS
LONDON, June 14. Word was received hero today of tho destruction of

the British steamship Arndale, 3583 tons, by a mine in tho White Sea, off
northern Russia. The Arndale wan carrying munitions of war to Archangel.

Tho 324-to- n French schooner Dlnment, from the port of St. Malo en routo
to Swansea, was submarined and sunk Sunday. Her crew was landed today
at Plymouth.

Tho British trawler Queen Alexandra has been sunk In tho North Sea
by a German submarine. Her crew was landed today at Dundee.

Tho English-owne- d ship Hopemount has also been torpedoed, It was an
nounced today.

POPE PROTESTS AGAINST BISHOP'S ARREST
ROME, June 14. Popo Benedict today sent a formal protest to tho

Austrian Government against tho reported arrest of tho Italian Bishop of
Trent. Dispatches received hero said tho Bishop had been Interned nt
Innsbruck.

40 PASSENGERS SAVED FROM SINKING BOAT
WINONA, Minn.. Juno 14. Forty passengers of tho excursion steamboat

Frontenac from La Crosso, Wis., were rescued when tho boat collided with
the Burlington River brldgo over tho Mississippi River. The boat sank In
12 feet of water.

AUSTRIAN AIRSHIP DASHED AGAINST MOUNTAIN
OEVBVA, June 14. Destruction of an, Austrian airship near Trent is re-

ported In advices received here today. Tho airship, which was returning to
Trent after a scouting trip, was caught in a storm and dashed against o
mountain crag near Adanello.

INCENDIARIES BLAMED FOR 570,000 FIRE IN LONDON CANAL DOCK
LONDON, Juno 11. A mysterious Are today caused 470,000 damage to tha

Regent's canal dock of London. The b'oze burned for 10 hours. Tho authori-
ties believe it was of incendiary origin.

WOULD DISBAR LAWYER FROM FEDERAL COURT
Tho Law Association presented a petition In the United States District

Court today to disbar Samuel J. Gottesfeld, an attorney, from practice in the
Federal Courts for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Gottesfeld and
Charles Nemcof, a wool merchant, wero convicted In September, 1911, of
conspiracy to conceal tho assets of Herman Granlch, & bankrupt wool mer-
chant, from his trustee in bankruptcy. After his conviction Gottesfeld was
disbarred by Common Pleas Court from practicing In the State courts. Judges
Thompson and Dickinson heard the petition.

NEGRESS SHOT TO DEATH
BY HUSBAND SHE DESERTED

Baltimore Woman Followed Here and
Killed n Quarrel Over ?20,

Btltn Franklin, M years old, a Negress,
of Baltimore, Md., was shot and killed
by her hutband, Samuel Franklin, 31
yean old, a Magro. today. ( Ared two.
shot at her wnUe ana stood in the ves-

tibule of Wi Xaudaln. street. Before
saooting her, Franklin ,pla4d with nW

Wife to return wits Mm to Baltimore.
He also qad a roqiMat of her to return
W which he said sne stole from bis

pocket before gait)? away.
Franklin arrived bare today from Bal-tlm-

Before shooUng hu wife, he
vlalted the lttb and Pin atreMa station
and told bis troubles to on desk ser-
geant He waa advised to swear out awarrant for bt Franklin said he didn't
bUsv In warrants, lie added that he
intended to take toe law into nla own
bind.

CASH REGISTRY 3IEN WIN
APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL

Supremo Court Upholds Decision of
Circuit Court.

WABHINGTON, Juno the
Government's petition for a review of
the case, the Supreme Court today ruled
that the 27 ofBeials of the National Cash
Register Company of Dayton, Ohio, con-
victed of violating the criminal section
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law, must be
retried In the Federal Courts of Ohio in
conformance with a deelslea of the Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the sixth cir-

cuit.
The Circuit Court of Appeal, hell that

tne trial judge erred in admitting pertain
evldenee to part of tne Indictments and
holding other parte Invalid.

Tne OeAiioB U vtafcory for the cash
i rtsUler ca!al,r.

"HEART OF AMERICA

WILL YET INTERPRET

W0RLD'S"-PRESID- ENT

Nation's Head, in Flag
Day Address at Capital,
Declares Such Is the
Great Mission of This
Country.

WABHINGTON, Juno 11. "Tho heart of
America will yet interpret the heart of
tho world!"

That nlll bo the mission of this nation.
In tho opinion of President Wilson, if tho
people of the country are true to its great
traditions. He so told a crowd of nearly
6000 persons, assombled on the south front
of tho Trea&ury Building at noon today, In
discussing Flag Day nnd the traditions
for which the flag stands.

Tho setting for the address waa Inspir-
ing. Stretching In front of him was tho
greensward of Potomac Park. In the dis-
tance the great bulk of tho Washington
monument stretched a dark shadow across
the sky. from which a scorching summer
sun throw everything Into bold relief.

On the speakers' stand sat
tho now Premlor of tho Administration,
Acting Secretary Robert Lansing, and
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, while the
President was Introduced by Secretary
MoAdoo

For nearly a minute after President
Wilson was Introduced the crowd ap
plauded, and It waa only after he had
motioned for Bllonco soveral times that he
was able to make himself heard. He made
no direct reference to the Btlrrlng days of
tho last week, although many interpreted
tha general tone when ho appealed to
every one to realize that the great mass
of the people aro not those who get their
names in tho newspapers, and In his
statement that in the list of thoso who
made tho flag Impossible thore was not a
single swashbuckler, as his explanation
of why he has not mado any public com-
ment on tho events that led to the first
break In his Cabinet.

"I know of nothing more difficult than
to render an adequate tribute to tho em-
blem of our nation." said tho President
In opening his address. "Those of us
who have fclC the beat of the pulse of
the nation and who have known of Its as-
pirations must realize tho impossibility
of truly expressing the groat things that
It represents. When we stop to analyze
it we must realize what the flag repre-
sents Is not a mere body of vague senti-
ments or of rhetorical sentiments that
are contained In declarations of Inde-
pendence nnd bills of rights.

"The things that tho flag stands for
were created by the experiences of a
great people. Everything that It stands
for wns written by their lives.

"The flag Is the embodiment not of
sentiment, but of history. It represents
the experience of men and women, tho
experiences of those who did and now
live under that flag.

"You do not create national life by
literary expositions, but by the dally en-

deavor of a great people, living up to
their standard of honesty and Just con-
duct.

"We are assembled here today to pay
our tribute to the great men who have
created tho experiences that have mado
this nation what It is. These men are
known to all the world. They Included
statesmen, soldiers, merchants, men of
letters. They have shown us the way.
They were not afraid to lead. They were
not afraid to go ahead.

"There was not a single swashbuckler
among them. They were all faen of
sober, quiet thought, whose actions were
the more effective because there was no
bluBter In them.

"These men who made possible the cele-
bration wo are participating In today had
no thought of but
only of their duty.

ONE-DA-
Y OUTINGS

From Market Street Wharf
l nn Atlantic City. Cape May, IVIldwood,

31J..UU Ocean City, Holly Drach, Angleiea!
Stone Harbor, MIMivood Crest. Sea

Isle City, Avalon
Dally June 19 to September It, lncluilre

Ti00a.ro. dally; addlUonal on Sundays, At.
Untie city. TlSQ s, m.; Wlldwood Branch6;48 a. m.

Cm nc Boraeiat Pier, Bay Ucad, Pointi?l,,0 pfsunt, ?lBnaquan
Sundays, June SO to Oct. tl, too,. 7:20 a. m.Thursdays, July B to Kept, t, Inc. . TiOO a. m.

61 K( Aibury Park, Oceaa Grove, Xjansipl.aU urauch, XSclmar, Sea Girt
Sundays, June 0 to Oct. 21, lac, .7.20 a. m.Tuesdays. July SO to Aug. 31, luc ,8.60 a. m.Thursdays, July B to Sept. X, Inc.. 7.00 a. ro.

From Broad Street Station
tl Cfi Aibury Park, Ocean Grove, Xoocpl.OU iiraocb, Uelmar. Sea flirtIVcdnctd's, July It to Sept, 1, inc.T.OS m.rridajs, July IB to 8pt. 3, ine.,..T:oae. m!

(2f en Xolehcster Baachh"'"" OS Ctmapaaka Bay 723a.m.Wednesdays, July S8 Auut IS

fc? nn Baltbnwe T.Ua.m.
Washington

96,OU Tb Ketloa's Capital.
June I7 July 11, jjj August B.Sept. 6. W Oct. J, 17, 31. "'

3XS.3U YP .h tuu0' West Point andNawburgh T.08 aTjo--Thundars, July St, Aug. 8. Isj gat. j, ja.

Pennsylvania R. R.

CHERRY HILL'S PASSING
ASSURED BY NEW ACT

Continued from 1'age One
think 6000 acres Is too much. We were
not consulted hero at all about the plan
of merging tho two penitentiaries. That's
all I care to say about It."

HANIFEN CONDEMNS MERGER.
John E. Henlfen, treasurer of the Board

of Prison Inspectors, was not so reticent.
He condemned tho merger, on the ground
that relatives of prisoners will not be ablo
to afford the railroad fare to Bellefonte,
and thus prisoners wilt not be visited as
frequently. He says the members of tho
Board of Prison Inspectors aro almost
unanimously against the merger.

GOVERNOR DEFENDS ACT.
The Governor contends that It will savo

tho Stato each year more than three
quarters of a million dollars, and that
ideal living conditions may be provided
for tho convicts. Tho new prison will bo
known aB tho Stato Penitentiary of Penn-
sylvania. Governor Brumbaugh answers
tho nrgument that It will cost too much
for relatives of prisoners to visit the
prison by declaring that It Is equally
difficult now for relatives In tho central
counties to go to Philadelphia. Ho also
points out that tho sale of tho sites will
yield tho State a sum In excess of that
required to start tho new prison.

CRESSWELL IS COLONEL

OF 3D REGIMENT

Governor Appoints Him to Post
Vacated by Colonel Biddle's
Death.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles T. Cress-wel- l,

of tho 3d Regiment Infantry, of
tho National Guard of Pennsylvania, and
a former member of the lBt City Troop,
today was elevated to the rank of Colonel
of the 3d Infantry by Governor Brum-
baugh. Colonel Crcsswell Is a prominent
artist of this city and resides at 2122
Locust street. He succeeds the lato
Colonel Caldwell K. Blddle. who died
June 2.

The appointment of Colonel Cresswell
was announced In Harrlsburg through
tho Adjutant General's Oftlce. Colonel
Cre3well has been connected with the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania since 1SS0.
Ho Is El years old.

In 1880, Colonel Cresswell enlisted in the
1st regiment of the National Guard and
remained In that regiment until February,
1SS3. Later he enlisted In the 1st City
Troop, where ho remained until February,
1631. Ho also served in Battery A. In
1E09 he was promoted to adjutant of the
Si Regiment Infantry. He was appointed
a major In 1001 and a lieutenant colonel
In 1911.

Germnns Condemn 11 Spies
AMSTERDAM, June 11. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Berlin says that the
German authorities recently discovered a
conspiracy which has Its headquarters
at Maestricht. Seventeen spies were ar-
rested in Belgium, nnd it waa proved
that they had communicated information
regarding the movement of troops on thoBelgian railways. A court-marti- con-
demned to death 11 of the accused, and
8 were sentenced to a total of 77 years'penal servitude.
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NeptuneLaundry
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Million Struggle to Reach
Work in Loop District.
Elevated Lines Resume
Running T w o Trains
Bombarded.

CHICAGO, May 11 Two detectives
escorting trains on the South Elc- - Baldwin Locomotive Works from th
voted wore' injured late today when
two trains were bombarded with bricks
nnd chunks of lead pipes. The attack
took place just as the trains were
passing tho 12th street station, the
second stop outside of the loop. Sev
eral windows in tho cars were broken,
one by a nail-studde- d piece of plank-
ing.

Tho finance committee of Council
late today refused Hcaley's request
for 1,000 policemen pending develop-
ments in the strike.

CHICAGO, Juno H.-r- ho first day ot
America's biggest city transit striko
passed quietly and with no serious dis-

order. The city was never so incon-
venienced in its history. The first slight
trouble occurred at the limits barn of
tho surface lines, where more than 0)
strikers wore dispersed when residents of
tha neighborhood complained that they
were making too much noise. Officials
of tho surface lines Issued a statement
at noon In which they said strike-breake-

would be nut to work and cars would
bo operated as quickly as arrangements
could be perfected.

A dispatch from South Bend., Ind.,
stated that tho Chicago transportation
lines were advertising there for men to
run cars.

Carrying armed guards, elevated trains,
thortly beforo noon today, wero sent away
on their runs on schedules In
an effort to crush tho strike. Thero were
no passengers on tho first several trains,
and few were courageous enough, even
later, to mako tho trip.

P. R. R. DEFENDANT

ON REBATING CHARGE

Two Indictments Against Com-

pany Being Prosecuted Here
by U. S. Government.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is defendant
on two Indictments for alleged rebating
on bituminous coal shipments in favor of
tho Glen White Coal and Lumber Com-
pany, in proceedings begun this after-
noon In the United States District Court
before Judge Dickinson.

Tho Indictments were found by a Fed-
eral grand jury March 10. and since that
time Attorneys Francis I. Gowen, John
Hampton Barnes and James Large havo
been preparing the railroad's defense.
United States District Attorney Kane and
Alexander II. Elder, special assistant to
the Attorney General, aro In charge of
the case for the Government. The pro-
ceedings are expected to last several
days.

Mr. Kane, In outlining tho Govern-
ment's case to tho Jury, explained that
tho Pennsylvania Railroad has tracks
running from ICIttannlng Point to an-
other of Its lines at Trenton, N. J., and
also makes connections In Jersey City
with tho West Shore Railroad and the
Long Island Railroad Company. The
three companies maintain a Joint through
railway line for the continuous carriage
of coal from the Glen White Company's
mine at ICIttannlng Point to Hoboken by
way ot the West Shore and to Wood
Haven Junction, N. V., by the Long
Island road

In the Indictments five specific ship-
ments of coal aro cited upon which re-
bates of 10 cents a ton aro alleged to
havo been granted.
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Summer
Victrolas

$15 $25
We have rtady tor

a number of these
popular "Vacation Btylea."

Charges prepaid to saora
or country.

Talking Machine Co.
Broad Above Walnut

nr,fU,.Wr" 0"M Euenlnoa
DROAD AND COLUMBIA AVE.B2D AND CHESTNUT STS.4124 LANCASTER AVE.

TOOTH"

M)jf!r

WANT MEN,
To Make $5000

U.'i' VS"U y"i ed live

haodla our Talking MichliKi, Noupc ilrnn. no ioi, no capital ncn- -
Talking Michina olfci and contractforyoui tmliory,

PMnTalHng Machine Co.,!nc.
900 H.Franklin 81., pmi. ,i.,

bckskSsiis

$750

Six 0fc.u. .,..!. ...

Locomotive Plant Hires
tra "Watchmen Wh
$6,000,000 Contract With
Russia for 250 Engines
is uDcainea.

Steps have been taken to protect

en;

tiw
Side '

i

.

:

truslona and possible attacks of n.- - 19
nrranta In thn aiahI . iO""-- - .:.... ui a, cnange In tk,peaceful nature of tho negations h
tween Washington and Berlin. This itho result of a determination on the Birtof tho Administration at Washington tsafeguard every munitlon-maktn- e 7.
In the country. Pllnl

Tho obtaining of a je.oooooo
for W locomotives from the n",.,"
Government by the Baldwin concern 8iurday, nnd tho fact that war munitioprobably will bo turned out by the
next year, tho management being Ml
in negotiations for a contract for m
000,000 worth of shrapnel, has made
need for the safeguarding of the pJ
Imperative.

The War Department has made t.slve Investigations of the nation's caBIty for turning out munitions of ii
kinds. While it had no legal authority
for compelling the various concerns K
employ extra guards, it offered the
gestlon unofficially and the manwrirl
accepted it without delay. The Baldwin
plant Is theroforo more Inaccessible thi
eer to outsiders. a"

Tho United States Secret Sorvlce ani
tlvlttes of the small army of dermij!
propagandists and agents In this countn?

They have found that German aShave taken the usual precautions for
their government in famlllnrlzlng th.msolves with locations ot principal dImuused or capablo of being used as munitionfactories, so that in caso of war 0rmany may have tho best possible knew!"
edgo of her now enemy's situation Thti"
plus the fact that every nation hi Barand war Is constantly on the alert i.learn ns much as It can about th.strength of posBlblo futuro enemies hi!
led tho War Department to adopt a nolleof increased vigilance

The United States, Government hulearned, and the foreign agents, to7
havo learnod, that this country Is todS
turning out at least 00 per cent, mowsuns and cartridges than were belne

gan last August.
If tho Baldwin plant should start tnturn out tho J1W.0CO.O0O shrapnel order naddition to its other work of Bupnlylne

tho Allies with oqulpment, It would he.come one of tho most Important factorsIn the war, and a natural objective. Ifthis country should become Involved Inuar, of attacks by enemies both in andout of tho country.

Home Ransacked nn, $500 Stolen
Five hundred dollars Trorth of Jewelrygone from a bureau drawer, quantities of

food missing from the kitchen, and th
house in a ransacked condition was what
Consldlne Hass, Jr., found when he r
returned to his saloon nnd home at 17th
and Cuthbert streets early today afterspondlng Sunday with relatives. Ths
thieves had climbed over a back fence
and gained nccess to the house by forcing
a kitchen shutter with a crow bar

Sferfiie; -
eliveryTVucks

60
repeat orders on hand the
first of June speaks volumns
for the service and durability
of the Stewart.

now in use in one city.

Less number of parts than
any other truck of its
capacity.

M-- & on, $1500

Winsor Eveland
Motor Car Co.

Distributor of the
Dittinctive Stewart Six

Broad and Ridge Avenue

al Buekskln; Haud.Sewn
ins aristocrat of outinjr shoes. Rullv an
WQiemy, too, for It will stand recited rlines.
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